
i. WOOD—OXFORD S. GORE. Feb. 6, An. 1S07. S

CHAP. XXX.

An aft to authorise John Wood to build a Mill Dam, witji

a pafTage way, acrofs Aponeganfet River, in the town of
Dartmouth.

r)E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre^

fcntatives^ in General Court ajfemhled^ and by the authority of
ibefafue, Thaftmder the direction of the Selectmen of the

^^^
town of Dartmouth, for the time being, John Wood, of thonzed vo buij

the faid town, is hereby authorized to build a Grift IMill, ^ ""^' ^c.

and for that purpofe to erect a Mill Dam acrofs Apone-
ganfet River, in the faid town of Dartmouth, with a fulH-

cient pailage, or fluice way, for the paffing of fuch velfels,

boats, or rafts, as may go up faid river, free from any expenfe **
'"^^'

to the paflengers or their vellels. And the faid paflage

way fhall be at leaft twenty-two feet wide, and the
place, and the manner of building the fame, and the times
and circumilances of paffing the lame, fhall at all times be
regulated and direfted by the Sele6lmen of the faid town of
Dartmouth. And upon the refufal or neglecl of faid John
Wood, his heirs or affigns, to open the flood gates, when o/negK.
^equefted and when practicable, he fhall forfeit and pay to
the perfon making the requeft, for each offence, the fum
of two dollars, to be recovered before any juftice of the
peace for the faid county of Briftol. Provided always, that prov]u>.

nothing in this act fhall be conllrued to prevent owners of *

meadow or marfh land, which may be flowed in confe-

quence of faid Dam, from recovering the damage fiiflained

thereby.

And provided alfo^ That a pafTage way, to and from the
Ship Yard of the laid John Wood, to the great road, fhall

always remain free for the ufe of the inhabitants of faid

town.

[This ad pafTed February 6, 1807.] *

CHAP. XXXI.

An act to annex a part of a traft: of land, commonly called

The Oxford South Gore, with the inhabitants and ef-

tates thereon, to the town of Oxford.

ijE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
fentatives, in General Court afjeinbled, and by the authority ofthe

fam?^ That Lemuel Cudwgrtb, Craft Davis, Ezekiel Davis,

David




